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The Xgjghts of Labor Tell Why They 116 Vl
•Î.6Ü&, süæçæm ! ^S^fHErST!
M«monarch, of Us. woods, I \ A TOYAO» FULL OF

oi the^SSS y^wport,»eaiyaS-1 HTOOF THB BOTFAIO BWHOUIBB'B «î>m A MmtwM Wharf drapatch ri Te
àflE^srSœïfe^S^;^ AtttKjisteiîiagg £u»w g.J^.KlSgS^.-J_JgFMI: a^.««*»,.._»«., ui

HESS?: rosass tss setïïû fSEHS.sSïïfî.i •Ha related that one night dissipations at Newport during the part bgen gimUarly tor the last two Thursday, the Slat inst/wlth nearly tïo I A MreatdealKmtime to time hat been United Stales Appraiser's I _
he waT^Vamill.* to tC weekMtwth Ht. i ^UteLomUr .tot* yard to toll ,»rairaSoBboald.mrayof whombriwtg I »g kbw» «g ^ Beaonttotee .ol |;««g to tan ««r»"

heed jXl a ravine, abonl dark, he | with the idea that gatterJgaMne had frit | ^ theca là a nommément pi day mm ip Toronto tod other puta_of c^tofr-1 S?^2'.>lS!JlS^!î*ÎJS^:.*^innrMma ■««««■—1-——y »» awStem Btata.l The profit derived U

1 1 sasÆsSS?® s^^,dF?¥'5 ,he e™* '*•“ÏÆÏ antn^X1"^ mra'^^’T' wS* SSSE SLSSSAmStAS3SkA &•£?. l'hep «.to It SSS

W'™ —I Tarde7 above and when he spoke •* EfiSierton elaime bright ‘nias have teen thetrtodHew a fnrioue gale, and the an vaorat î“ «7TLnd^hm°°M ftetator » prisoner awaiting adtrleea bom the
sr,i5^igasSh®«asS^3/ss sagar tag sj%JULm ftjg  ̂i  ̂ >■*

**. jSate sasi&'&sariS B«Mi^«tf^iaggg irdBlasKIrfeïta^!? s ffsaa raî"

^Sÿrtfj&i'OTWUBSfBgSTgamdt»j*iKra^s^o«Tus.th.tiiad. zarÆL..asz[y,s*tf?™Bggagg?gIlmMaB» 1 Sff%S5t3W
a bis fire and stayed behind that. They roense amount of wealth ssiyesanted hare ie n0* stopped there wtitt be trouble, Bent glass, ohlna and provisions dear an it, and JmITSpS^EbX I belowthe average height and rather slender. I add to the expense 1aitoSeddowa ton omple ol bonre, and the ee well ai in the large wkft«" oMe^-oi'iee ua he will not be held reapoaaible. on the floor, emaehlng the fragile wares I oeaeed by the ^loleltWe of the berth, anpearumetodtotea that be ie poe-1 to do more than It»
nM* morning when it wna light enough, he whioh oonld be qtiobly deetroyed if the Bulnoen on tbe Oentrnl Boed, to ell ont- Into atome. -A elmller eoene wee wltneeeed 11 Bieontenr dee Hnnten tEarree, whiehle i mmm The detail» oi the I permits I» to add ea
TOt^toSe Uttla £onnd. Heloiod Plein. Mule, w. wllt.dk Many pwpl. ,.rd ,lwmW ta bring trananoted as in ft. *oo»d «bin. Ooofo.loo preeaug | togh eoandtogeaonfr tojatto J^oh PhUMwen I. aeonaad ar. ^rodoetlee power ol
ona of them lying there deed, all oot I will be apt to prtaotM that Newport ie in I lh0Dgh E0 «trike was on orbed everoo- everywhere. Uuy persona were thrown jenity. Let » be briSy aa follow» : OneO. Meyer wee the I more Inrgde depen
end torn to plnoee. * It wee n eery large e condition to need the week a mmion 0Brreg. At the striker»1 heedqnertere they ,r0m thiir berths ; decanter», bottles, "“worse, Ibet *ba preaeht brider of (X)UeJor fot B Urge gtm lt Copenhagen. I profit. Booh ie the
one. Four daye afterward, ai he was which the men In aandale and riato olothea ,he utoation to day ihowi no material glaiiee, eto., were oprat and scattered shoot it benra hie honoen with mnmmiiL- habit, on meet oooaalonClo oatry I taned to perform a eenri

ü rame amy, some 600 I.toin.ognrateherato morrow. Fortonate,, bul thl, ,h.y fMl Joatified ln Ji. ,utorooma. Ion. of water da.hwl bin modraty, end U la^.um. of money on hi. pmmm ThU daring n iop-withoSTB
«rte from where he had lonnd the firit la for Newport e epbltnll "eKarethat the aiming the advantage from the lao*»hat over the main dank, fore endetter, end I interviewed like tot wee known to one AdolfPUllipten. the proper nmonnt of map
one he had atnmbled npon the other one, I gayetiea ot the «eason arson the wans. The I their membari preeent as firm and deter- many paieengera were drenched and a few I Hence I wae able to approaohlnm alter I one night Fhllllpion invited Meyer Into I the expense of labor 
deed. Thle, loo, wee ril ont end tom ea people will soon turn from the ®| mined n front at ever. Th.y nrera inbUnnt were thrown ofl their feet and dashed I the lest «mention. "M. ^ a room at hie hotel to have e drink end a I crop from Und so tree
the first had been. At another lime, in thrir ways. Angnat 4«wltQ n when they learned that tbe Stole Board of against the bulwarks by the water that I oomtii popularity by P*r*^n* I good time generally. There the nnfortu- I equal to that neoeeinr
Oregon, M heard n big light grip, on, hot dearakiae, »Jril moonSnd-wllhthe kaem Mediation and Arbltmtlon hnd derided to flooded the decks end peered down the j!” hb™i?i,nU toulrado wn I nnto Meyer was etrangled and hie math abondent yields. r - B
did Dot go to see tbe réanime He wae itbp- ehowlitg a ehênge from ftiightgram. A lew investigate ‘be oaoeee which led to the ateirwey to the saloon. I thnr, leaving hiie nsrietante to take down remains packed In lime and shipped I Daring tbe rammer seeson ellexpeneea
ring o*f° night with nn rid Indian Who dry leaves ere rustling about the Iron! ,<rllu_ They say the investigation will not Thie state of thioga lasted till late end «lean the to thle eonntr/lto object ot the mntder I are leetened to a certain extent, ai the _
^hmted rad trapped all hla life, and poroh ae guerte at the Oman Honan gather k, flntehed, at the earUeet.untU Mr. D^w Tnadey night, when tbe wind and sen from the prieon by a back d*°‘..,n*.” money, hot, at It happened, the etook go to the food In the pastors, seek of (min, and _____________________
wal telling him abont the fight when the about the ooal fire tonight—another to»»- reloma, when the troefaotaol the ones out moderated, follow^ by heavy rainaaUpelre onperodved to murderer only got sixty cmraïlor hlx I the water reqnlied, end need fern attention quickly. Do not growweem. Blow tpmn
Indian ram that that wna the way when I vallon. ______________________ thni be lsid before him. Knowing the day Wednesday, end some fog. Thursday Whop to the Bn# Friie Regnanll, horrjble work. wUoh was aU the money the to protaot from the weather, whlla ln the under M eoon oe they take poeeeerinn of the
two S males met : one or the other wae nn(M. tenabUily of the position they have taken opened fair,but to the afternoon min again I where be totes 1 . J5i JI viriim had on Me person at the time, winter the food and water mnit ha ran- land, by whioh proocee they era returned«0
Idfled Sid vSy ritra both; and that »“* W°B" they araflrm in tChrilaf that their eenee bjgra to fell, and dram tog to to thortiy brime going home to Jri. tomlly. S2&1riUtoHtolfwS remember the riled ot the tom. Thi. handling of «fie the e^fro* whence they onto,
tohenerer the jmue would find the young Ino.«dlBrT Attempt. Knelt, tonnwnndn- will be rabetontintod by the.investigetion, ritorwarde. An immense ioebarg had ton I Hl« *wo aids, having ^oMririly^ | â^fl, p, the ghastly dleoevery mode ot toad, and the netaaeary management ol Keroemn U fatal to aU Uni» of Inoaota,
mm and the mother absent he would kUl n, popolatlon Aroused. and knowing the derided views Mr.^ Depew wn in the diatenoe, seven of these monstera 11"bol,.d.0 I ‘he Onttom Honee when the hacked t»dy I etook le so mneh expenee that most be to- and tor that raaeon it is frequently naed aa
the lait ona of them, bnt if the mother a Tnnawende N Y deepetoh of Thnra- has hrretofore expressed to the benefits to being visible at ones. Captain Lindell Whol to apart^^tor thef’S^PJ. I of the murdared men wee dlaooverad. The I enrred on aS7arme, hot «0 e«mmn|n# in « preventive of damage by the onbtwuje
ware with them ihe would keep him ofl. , ^ The 'inmherritiMhra had eleven be derived from arbitration they expnota derided to Uy to UU the log lifted. We b°.p’ j?to*She w» ïi barrel to whioh the corpse wae shipped wee that direction tbe tanner should krap only worn. An objection to tie nee b that the
That mnit be the reason that the mother e'^fthu, thepto toranty-fonr hour., all ipeedy aettlcment of the oontroveray after wem now epnmohtog the entonnoe to the geljw oompuenotoe rato^ râdmreti brought to tide oonntty on eeteemehip toe etook neocemry to oontnree, andthera- keioaene impragnatai tbe oabboge with He
goes with the yonngnnlll they are nearly “!“11’"2T0,S?ffto^1dUry origin. The hlTtetorn. Btmlti ol Salto lab. Towards morning | whioh the condemned prisoner nnamwrai | ^ DmImtk „d ,0r dotlee I by oonvto Into rant, bnttar hnd mUkthe „dor. The remedy to as ohnexlotu aa the
ISro years old. They eey that aU t^^^ASwletlm hunted e reward ran emoaoo inoraLi. the veeael wee again started end proceeded hie panhÿmrat^rad waepnt^nt ot^ *h> | bT >ht onltom, offieioi,. After oommlttlng | looda which ere bto eatobto to those tonne, work of the oehbege-worm.
the cel kind will kill their yonng. We M^totmturo ol the lnoen- A Ohloago deepatoh eaye : Twenty-eevan I slowly. Land was righted at the couth world. M.DoibterthenoalUi for a ^ mati„ philllpien act fire to hie house I To retain eomelhtog that does not produce Bemove nU turpi ne honey et Iht aloes

the domeetio ^^Lto nigSTSS” l“» o'clock, I .wftchmS in th.%mplo/of the LakeBbor. I .bout 8 o'clock, rad numéro» iceberg. I «rax I in order to «lirai th. hmoranoe. He thra hlm.profit Utoincor.nraprara.rad to « “.horny inUnLd tormarto.
Dodee'e nlaniac mill wee dieoovered to be I Bsiltoud rttuok lest night, completely tie-1 were peeeeds I . i_ _ti -Uon* «h. i.a* momenta of I Aed to Hsn^burg» where he wse u* tea ted I be oonient with the produce of one nulf of honey will become solid if left on therafire rad tomrid sraewasion tor the next tog n^ül the bulnesa of the road ao (ar as I a xmmLino nvrar. iïï'd^tthd tototo momm* 01 ,nd token back to Oopenhwn, whim he the flock o. bed, toe&ed of demanding the hiraï aStog A. ramm«T

eXTKBMIMATIoil INIEHDKD. I two ho'nra flrae were f onnd and extinguished Chicago la concerned. Th® trouble grows I Exoiling and terrible had toen the voy. *q,2ifletto moment to obeerve him. He *“ 1?*^ “P "herg^ wfih erera. In fnU quote f«m nU^or to oompdthe priB- lt0<iea or rarL
The recent edicts of ■» Rueiien Govern- in numerous pleoee, including Kent"*, Hoi- out of the etook yard* difficulty. I age time fur, but it wua on Friday about 101 ^ who looks much younger than he l»u Philllpien I 5SS51.1thl tïfnu ^QPtha on hivee throughout the hot weather

men! against the JeW are exceptionally lieher's, Base & Go’s, and Holland Bros'. Bnpl. Harden took a crew of nun down I a.m. that the most dangerous and thrilling I ^ faot which shows that his lugubrious WM J*1®4» ® d IÎ5SSj S2Sr4o°4hrt end ^til feeding is done In the ML
Z^DiV ordered that in th? fntnre lumber yards, J. B, BH.b' ehingle factory to the ;took yard. y«frd.y ritornoon «,m; happen»!, one that wUl beramem- ^^^"Twei^hrayU, on hi. mind. O Jacob rXn? ^ Look ortto bto «rem» 1 The bto
Jews shall rarido only In towns end not In end twice can on the Central treoka were j»t before reaohlng there the men qidt bated by the paatengera as long aa they H( ,he rold tfeo bnt nobody would At the time ofthe murder E. O. Jeoon extent. . b he looking fa «one and on liable to
the country. No Jew will ray longer be eet afire. To-night a Central firemen, «nd left their engine» «trading on the traoh. I uve. Fog bad onoe more set think him to be more than 40. He to of ■o”'"0" e„.liîrk I if mïrâ hTimAln vt™ awram ont and leave. They most be oop-

tted to own land or even to farm paaaing through the Tonawrada Company's Borne time afterward» another crew wee ,ng the rased bad ***.“. r?la0“ rather email eletnre, thlok eet rad mneon- ■“rtt'No-®f9raenwioh «rest, wee e^-1 orid eeeranb^ine limuettokept toriew with honey or united with othSr
To intentify tbe «verity ol thle Beïyerd^ raw e men miming betwwn et.rtod, bnt it ebradoned the engtom et to e dead efcw. A aherp lookout I i„ in ,nlte of an tofirmity from whioh I pl"8, i“ OopmAagen on o vtolt to soma | that each animal mart oon.nma^jrtotar P^, ^ qoeenlw

and widaniti scope, the Government the pilra. He stumbled, feU, oroee rad Forty-third .treat. Whjmthe right dMft k.pt from the boot, «a we» at by two efll. | g,%ngM^ He dreasce in black, with ■«-1 S&SïjL araSl JS° vÜ£ ^d^STthe oolontea el this time el the ewon. II

■itiei Hitherto they Zave been allowed I THIS BlJUIlbip tJLVHDA. I those who had been discharged were rein- I paeieogerB on deck saw the eituation, and I rnnff|. beard or barbiche into whioh I sen, the murderer of MeyirT This fsOt he | necessary etook or tools, or omitting labor to-day. The oily arohiteot, Herr Baling,
edmiaalon* Bnbjeot to ïfallMtatlonthat „ Stated Amrim replied that the men had ooSt.rn.tion wa. Ide.cnbaUe. Wo- ^^'hri?. hare ore^, ran wta^fa coromnoloatyi to.ev.r.l prapU.bo» thfj lltoyho^^rt^, ^^nytj^fifg diatnrlwd; at the attrahmenl tie Mjrier.
their number ebould not exceed 6 per oent. I the. is Very nadiy Damaged rad wn I |owen discharged for rtloeing to perform I men Berenined rad fainted, rad the wildest I , b wi*h hi a otherwise gentle mien. Hie I britt kxto.idïtehoÉX îepeotea^thAetdey ,^00 ÉdMr tofl- ee-iïiwde''IAHÿ old dnu^ter had formed tor e lunteorat
ofthe total number of elndente. Secret Probably be a Total toes. their duties. A etrik» wae al occe de- oonf niton prevailed daring the tow lerHbly li neouliar Bometim» it te ‘be antboritiee et the Barge office. with a view to have ell expen«s radnoed to in the lraotie, named Fleoher, etartod
lnstrnotlone have already been eent re-I A Halifax deepatoh aayi ; The Fnrnme „i«„g. The ewitohmen held a meeting .nxtout momenta before the orath oeme. • at othen^oareaaing. He talk! tlowly When Phillipran «lied «I the Barge e mlalmelh, ahd in every direction. .with tha girl for a holiday trip to the r
qairing thé réduction of thii small per- line steamer Ulnnda, from Bt. John tor t0 a,y » „hiob Bopt. Amaden was preeent chief BnginMr Mnrphy wee oooyeigtog timUHr ee If he were afraid of oom- office yesterday morning to get hla baggage How la th. Time to toll. Tytri, hoping th» to ogre her ri her_to-
oentege to Mill lower limite, rad from Halifax, to load for London, whioh railed ,„4 „p|»ined the oirnnmetanoM under witb Chief Officer Waleh on the main To ,nm np, he ie a be wee uked for hie passport. He pro- How th„ beet time to diipoee of the tetuntton. Herr Britog end hlafemUvbadmany of the higher ednMtlonaltoMltntiooe from the former port nt 6 o'riook 1.M even. wbioh the night force etrnok end asked the deok eft when the alarm Bounded. He f , mittnre ofthe tender, dooed a certificate elraedby poorer of your farm anlm.la They have pre- reached the O^thal, aemaU vUlafewilha
all Jewish etodente have b«n expelled. log, etrnok on the Cow Ledge, Brier men whether they intended to etend by the turned quickly, looked over the rail- ... (,.h„ , family and the Copenhagen, whole, FhUlipaen raye,Chief I lamablybeenongoodpaatnreandaretogood «ingle hotel. There they lrarned that the
alThe^l»alprofGMioo, in whioh heretofore faïend, et the entrenoe to Grand Peteego, company or the ilrikere. Thirty-fo» of hngl ,nd «eeiog th. threetentng cal- ^S.hleàZLoger ofSaA-a man of Folioo there. Hew» then oall«l before ,nd h.Ve been pot in that <xm. Uentoirat was frilowtog tbmn, end before
a large nnmûrriJ.w. in Bntai. have on thé Froaport rid. at 11 o'dojffi Uet the iiS? men pre^t elgned .paper agree- %»Uy, rnrited Into the enlneroom t wo",T h°i h“me.odth. Q«o«ri Olkimr, dition by vrryc'cr.p food The pa,tor,. nUtlto. jrtved and put np ot the hotel
achieved great anooia, will to Intnra te night daring a den* fog. Her bottom is i„g to etend by the company and to go to I ordered the doore of the water-tight com- ™J. , ' I (0 hie antecedents. Hele, heeaid, a maun- have already begun to deteriorate, and where they were Mopping,
dosed to Jewish students. Jews are hence- reported gone from bow to amidehipe rad work. The remainder decided to ride with partmente to be dosed all tbrongh the ship, 1 8 ' . b t0 know how Codable te-1 faotnrer of ohemioele, and hae also been I from thii on more expansive feed only will The parenta ol Mute Ballog watohod their
forth nrohlbited from following the profee the water flows to end ont the forward I tho strikers. Two engines were rant to «o that before the skip etrnok the toe this I h.Tffhimetlf ?" began M Detbler. " Well I connected with the dry good» bnaineei. He I ^ ,v,i[,ble. The chancre are that even daughter eerrillly that ebemight have no 
Mono of engineer or army doctor, or from comportments. The engine-room in dry ! p.ciington to do tho work needed there wjle arrangement was aooomplished, to the ^ ., mdeed ^Tahonld like to have riaited thle country about eight yeert ego with e liberal supply of feed the poorest eommunlcttion with-the lieutenrat, rad tor
filling any Government poet, however I and the after part ol the ehip floats high. I lnd lh0 remainder era at work in the Lake I horror of one coal heaver who wan im- ! He waa one of the plunk- Bnd remained here a year. Ho knew.about I ,„lmale will naroriy hold their own ; cor- raverri dkys ahe wee not out of thrir *Wbt-
eubordtoate. In the daye ot the Emperor I She will in all probability prove a total gbore yards. prisoned to one compartment, time being I had to onerate on He bore up ‘he Meyer murder, but strenuously denied I t«toly it will not pey to feed them from The other morning the yoimgUdyJeft her
Nicholas it wee a eubjeot of reproach to lois. The Ultrnda ie e iplendid Clyde- toe btcox vabds sxbikk. considered too precious to allow him an op- . . . d j?6.^ m0« heroic styled that he is the Phillipran referred to. He th is time on, much leu to shelter them apartment to go to the breakfast room,
the Bnrai.nJ.w. that they w«e all buUI steamer of 1,161 net rad 1,769 groee nartleul.Ahrage in the portuoity to eampe. Not more than two ^ZwaaeAuto ortae°' ‘bat he bore no relation wbatevar to d„ing ,he -inter., They will net you effih*rjh advance of her father, and upon
traders and not produoere. That reproach tonnage. Bho ie only 6 years old. Her . M « the atMk yard». Everything I minute» at moil elapeed from the moment 1 P,l,ywh., aboat Praczmt ? ' I Adolf PWUlpeen, althooghhe bee been told I mM.„ now tfiah et any other time. When yon I reaÂtn Je petal opposite the room occupied
baa «■» been wiped away, and now an I length is 276 feet, breadth 96 feet, and I , , , tbfi engioea, manned ae they I the order wae given to raver» the engines I ,, H tbe v ,rv reverse. The papers I ‘bat ha looks very modi like hlm. I oniit 0all hard. Aerort ont not only tbe I by Fischer the door waa randenly thrown
oqeemdhi proportion have become skilled depth ol hold 28 feel. Her engines ere 200 JJ yeÿlerdey ere doiug whatever work ie before the Vancouver struck ths nage I .,. ,iod bravely7 bst that wai not true. 11 *!***»* the time of I wont, but all but the but. Why handle I open rad he epreng toto the passageway,
artiaane, agriralturista, and professional bores power. She Is a sister ship of the There ere no ewitohmen to the loeberg with e oraeh end trembling that o‘dt„„bld «g the” time, rad when he tte tri*l PhUlipeen e friend» Med every I ,ny hit the m»M profitable when there is eeiaadthe girlraoandtho waiMend dragged
mra,*aH adding^.rgely to the wulth of the Fnrneïé line D.mara, the two etoamer. T^“”t. u0 oh.™e in matter, at ..nt a Sotod ttof guOkrin. ta neariy hinted mean, to buy, him udjadged toasne and n0( „y law prohi&tiog your having the h« into h5 room. h. riraçd« jlSri
empire. But radar the new repressive being bnUt origin.lly for th« °»™" KoMcago A Alton yard. temll of houbob to tho bmvxsx h,u,t. Iway Altogether, he wae a sorry fellow." lbl‘. ‘h!‘ that ^larceram m0" Profitable! I Jgrinst hot templeradblewontherbr.in.^
laws aU thle communal progrese is to be Btram Navigation Company '*ndP17,nn8 A New York deepatoh givu the close ol Notwithstanding the reduced spud of the Evidently M. Driblet admiral criminals 5?^?Li hS^tamratadta'acom^W» re-1 Prevention Better Than Core. * frild^adtoalde ter
reversed, the artisan, tbe farmer and the | between London, Halifax and Boeton. | ^ tB«hb’B evidLoe before the Btate veMe, theoolliaton wa. eo emphatic as to who do Lot show the while feather; this | ?',™0C^d‘b,^h^tr,E «lerred to thiol It will require twice a. much food to re- ÀtZtod S ^ Âport^the torriflld

Arbitration, aa well » the en- 0anso tho« in the body ot the ship to think I to him te their crowning tin. Questioned tr I plaoe a pound of loll fleeh aa to retain I ,mcate ran to the apartment, where the two
soma of the discharged Knights, | that ahe had etrnok on a rook, and pa«-| » to a female oonvlot on whom » will I j°n0»on testified at the Barge Office I Animals too often loose flesh at this 'eaten, I |^ie‘ were ionnd ilrotohed on the floor, 

follows : I sengers, stewards, sailors, eto., rnehed on I soon have to exeroiee hla skill in ‘bn^pro-1 , . «v *i,at he PMitivsl y identified Phil -I ,?* the scent pastare or .BPt|lt I The mother ol Ihe girl, as it happened, tree
Mr. Webb continued—An engineer named I de0k from every quarter like rabbit» ont of vlnoee, he said : "I am fond of travelling; J the mnrderer 7of Meyer. He I dnn*' 111 8“on fodder orophas not been mter *nd ,ke fainted at tho-

Lee wss discharged for onuatisfaotory I , w«rten, andthe soens wae a moat rai-I it relieves my mind and streogthena me to I r„Pmtmbered he Mated, a peculiar defect I grown to trinforoe the pastures at this “"‘6'
« .... —. . , ,    ; service. The man Lee was very arrogant I m«ted one indeed. The officers stood to | work ; but I don't like to have anything to I philliosen'e speeob, which failing the 111®®;,1.1”*®”1 mfs*6b6.hM been made rad 1 Limit. Fischer left a letter upon hio table
from one million. The consequent migra- | autitarv and the charoh MUltrat. land insolent, and said he would tie up 1 |bt‘ir poets and gave tbeir commands with | do with woman. It is » disagreeable ‘“b. I . pgjB0 b^ i8 not unlikely, I wiil^bs better to ont some of the feed I n8tr|1tiai, tbs incidents of his me until he 
tionand the congestion of the starving London Cable says; The Welsh evew wheel between here end Buffalo it | , promptness and firmness that did them | They ory so much, kloknp inch » ph ( th«t tbi, is really Phillipeen, the *b*o to allow the animals *° l°t” met Miss Baling. He told of hla love for
Î38ts^ra^to dweU ZiïZ so'S»», farmer, rad Nonronto™»!. are to a stats T. Yld not get some of the Vanderbilt ioLit/ ««dit, .and th, bow was | noise and.giva Ihemselve; rash The | £<*lh^d8Kh.»to I ,*■ «to*»* | Z th. Llisf tl.tft w» r^n^.t.d rad
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oeaee for which they were discharged. M the vetsel left ttfe indentation | suppose he will be handed over to me to a leouredbie reltarafrom the tonne | weUtbrato allow the animals to wanttor owing to hrart dieeaee, whioh
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I powder. It la quite enfflrient to had nothing to do with their disoharge. whan the word want forth that no sarin» era no but I tori certain of It. Ha will (| ,he Barge 01B» shows I bot inn to soma naa* atraam » spring. tooranatog to its totsnalty to auoh n print
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. When it. said that » be canid not para hi. reason folks discharge. ,v_ | mint abatad and toc» who» flvaa vrer. ra | port, however, wlM .PtobuHy waspo Bon I only thing io hi, favor. The Barg. Offioe I wrat to raggral to year reader, what I ,rm Hi. phyddra, he »ld farther, had
Tithes bill he would at li ast see that the Mr. Pryor endeavored to find out if the „r,ibly imyanlled a few momenta before knife. By the wy, I don t like yon intborittei wUl hold PhUlipeen a prierait believe would land to a vary profitable and WOTed him against marriage, and now
tithe, abonld be ooUeoted. The farmers did Knight» of Labor question ban been die .gain breathed freely. Oapt. Ltodall said journalists; I°® »" n0'*‘w»ï* *“;“*“»• pending an Inquiry. Thay will telegraph I Interesting result. If a number ot farmer* wheI1 he saw fame, position rad hla love

Don't «neok yonr iipt. 1 not beUeve 11. They thought it would be erased bv tbe Board ol Direotora, but the IW, was on. of th. largrat loabarg. he had For example, where yon ray l am too long ^ Blaine and have him oabla to our would aaoh provide hlmeeif with g blank Iof, hlm he had reaolvad to end hla life
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oral it. Bnt tbe modern Welsh martyr did not “That ihota » cff." remarked Mr. a„d it towered high above the main deok of through It •peedily Bnt j- Meyer In Mil! to the tnyinm to which he It upon n page ol tin own, with all owt of
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An American LU).
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